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Hoist, Gustav Theodore (1874-1934) British com
poser of Swedish descent whose compositions
include The Planets suite The Hymn of Jesvs
an opera TJie Perfect Fool and a choral sym
phony He was outstanding as a teacher See
Section E
Holyoake George Jacob (1817-1906) English
social reformer and secularist He wrote a
history of the co operative movement
Holyoake Keith Jacka (b 1904) New Zealand
politician and farmer prune minister since
1960
Homer (c 700 b o ) epic poet He is supposed
to have been a Greek who lived at Chios or
Smyrna and has been regarded as the author ot
the Iliad and the Odyswy though thia is tr icli
tion rather than ascertained fact See H3
Hood 1st Viscount (Samuel Hood) (1724-1816)
British admiral who m 1798 was in command
of the Mediterranean fleet and occupied
Toulon
Hood Thomas (1799-1845) English poet His
poems include The Song of the Shirt TJie Ifteam
of Eugene Aram and file Bridge of Sighs He
was also a humourist and pirns ter
Hooke Robert (1636-1703) English phjsieist
His inventions include the balance sprint of
watches He was also an architect and drew up
a plan for rebuilding London after the Great
Fire His Diary is published
Hooker Bichard (1554-1600) English theologian
author of Ecdeswstical Politu He was Master
of the Temple 1585-91 For his choice ot
words he was known is Judicious Hooker
Hopkins Sir Frederick Oowland (1861-1947)
English biochemist pioneer m biochemical and
nutritional research He first drew attention
to the substances later known as vitamins
Pres Eoyal Society 1980-5 Nobel prize
1929
Hopkins Gerard Mauley (1844-89) English poet of
religious experience and of a style new m his
day
Hopkins Harry (1890-1946) Franklin Roosevelt s
personal assistant at foreign conferences, and
in the New Deal and Lend Lease
Hopkinson, John (1849-98) English engineer B>
developing the theory of alternating current and
of the magnetic current hi dynamos he paved
the way to the common use of electricity
Hoppner John (1758-1810) English portrait
painter b Whltechapel of German par
ents
Horace (Quintus Horatius Flaccus) (65-8 b c)
Roman satirist and poet son of a Greek freed
man He wrote Satires Erodes Odes and
Emstles He fought on the republican side at
Phihppi but lived to become poet laureat to
Augustus
Horntman Annie Elizabeth Fredencka (1830-
1937) founder of the modern repertory svstern m
England Her father I1 J Horniman founded
the Horniman museum
Houdinl Harry (Erich Weiss) (1874-1926)
American illusionist son of a Hungarian rabbi
He was famed for his escapes from hand
cuffs
Houseman Alfred Edward (1859-1036) English,
poet author of A Shropshire Loci he was alw a
classical scholar His brother Laurence (1866-
1959) was a playwright and wrote lAltle Plays
of St Francis and Victoria Regma
Howard John (1726-90) English prison reformer
Imprisoned rn France in wartime he subse
auently investigated English prisons securing
reforms and later also continental prisons
dying in Russia of gaol fever
Howard of Emngham, Snd Baron (Charles Howard)
(1586-1624)   afterwards Earl of Nottingham
commanded the fleet which defeated the Spanish
Armada (1588) and took part in the capture of
Cadiz (1596)
Howe BUas (1819-67) American inventor of the
sewing machine
Howe Julia Ward (1819-1910) American suftra
gette author of Mine eyes have seen the
glory
Howe 1st Karl (Richard Howe) (1726-99) British
admiral whose victories over the French m
two wars included that off Uehant on 1 June
1794 ( the glorious first of June )
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and under his leadership the National Socialist
(Nazi) party climbed to power He became
Reich chancellor in 1938 and on the death of
Hindenburg in 1934 Ftlhrer and commander
m chief Wehrmacht 1985 Under his regime
working class movements were ruthlessly des
troyed all opponents—communists socialists
Jews—were persecuted and murdered By
terrorism and propaganda the Germ in state
was welded into a powerful machine for aggres
sion There followed the occupation of the
Rhineland (1936) the annexation of Austria
and Czechoslovakia (1938-9) the invasion of
Poland and declaration of war bv Great Britain
and Fiance (1939) the invasion of Russia (1941)
Final defeat came in 1946 on 30 April he com
nutted suicide as the Russian troops closed in on
Berlin
Hobbes Thomas (1588-1679) English philosopher
who published Jewathan m 1651 He favoured
strong government and supported the supre
macj of the state but his arguments aroused
antagonism even among royalists He was a
child of his age m his enthusiasm for scientific
enauiry
Hobhouse Leonard Trelawney (1864-1929)
English sociologist His books include The
Theory of Knowledffe Morals in Eiolution and
Deielopment and Purpose
Ho Chi-minh (1892-1969) leader of the Vietnam
revolutionary nationalist party of Indo-China
which struggled for independence from Prance
during and after the second world war His
mam purpose was to weld together the nationa
hstic and communistic elements m Vietnam
As president of North Vietnam he fought to
extend his control over South Vietnam defying
the United States
Hodffkm Alan Lloyd (b 1914) British biophysioist
working in the field of nerve impulse conduction
During the second world war he worked on
the development of radar Pres Royal Society
1970 Nobel prizewinner 1970
Hodgkin Dorothy Crowfoot (b 1910) the third
woman to win the Nobel prize in chemistry
awarded In 1964 for hei iray analysis to
elucidate the structure of complex molecules
notably penicillin and vitamin B-12 She and
her team at the Depfc of Molecular Biophysics
at Oxford succeeded in 1969 in determining fche
crystalline structure of insulin Chancelloi
Bristol Univ Order of Merit (1985)
Hogarth William (1697-1764) English engraver
and painter who satirised his tune with ciarac
ter humour and power especially hi his Har
Ms Progress Hakes Progress Marriage it to
Mode I-nduslry and Idleness and The March to
JPmchlev
Hogg    Quiatin   (1845-1903)    educationist   and
philanthropist who purchased the old Polj
techmc Institution m 1882 and turned it into
a popular college providing education at moder
ate   rates    His   grandson   lord   Hailsham
became lord chancellor in the 1970 Conserva
tive administration
Hokusai, Katsnshlka (1760-1849) Japanese artist
of the Ulnyo-e (popular school) He excelled in
landscapes
Holbein Hans the elder (c 1465-1524) German
painter b Augsburg father of
Holbein, Haas the younger (1497-1543) German
painter b Augsburg settled hi London 1632
He won the favour of Henry VIII for whom he
painted many portraits He is also known for
his series The Dance of Death
Holden Charles (1875-1960) British architect,
designer of public buildings including British
Medical Asscn Building London Under
ground Head Offices Univ of London Senate
House
Holden Sir Isaac (1807-97) British inventor of
woolcombing machinery
Holderlin Johann Christian Friedrich (1770-
1843) German poet friend of Hegel His works
include the novel Hyperion and the elegy
Menons laments for Ihotnma In his middle
years his mind became unhinged
Holi'ord, Baron (William Graham Holford) (b
1907) British architect and town planner
planned post war redevelopment of City of Lon
don including precincts of St Pauls
Holmes Oliver Wendell (1809-94) American
author His writings include Autocrat of the

